First regular session of Pyidaungsu Hluttaw continues for 15th day
Queries raised and replied, proposal submitted, approval sought
Pyidaungsu Hluttaw expresses condolence to earthquake victims of Tahlay Region in Tachilek

NAY PYI TAW, 25 March—First regular session of Pyidaungsu Hluttaw continued for 15th day at Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Hall of Hluttaw Building here at 10 am today. It was attended by Speaker of Pyidaungsu Hluttaw U Khin Aung Myint, Speaker of Pyithu Hluttaw Thura U Shwe Mann and representatives of Pyithu Hluttaw and Amyotha Hluttaw.

After taking position, Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Speaker U Khin Aung Myint announced the validity and start of 15th-day first regular session of Pyidaungsu Hluttaw as 653 out of 656 representatives attended the session, accounting for 99.54 per cent of attendance.

Members of union level organization Minister for Construction U Khin Maung Myint, Minister for Progress of Border Areas and National Races and Development Affairs U Thein Nyunt, Minister for Commerce U Tin Naing Thein, Minister for Education Dr Chan Nyein and Minister for Industry-1 U Aung Thaung answered queries raised by U Thein Yi of Htantabin Constituency on “plan for construction of river-crossing bridge to link Tatthit Island and Bawle Island” and “upgrading of earthen roads in Lamutanlay Village and Kyutaw Village-tract to tarred facilities in Htantabin Township”, U Ko Gyi of Aungmyaythazan Constituency-12 on “prevention against prices manipulation and economic monopolization with existing law and by issuing new law and procedure”, U Htay Maung of Mandalay Region Constituency-12 on “government’s plan for harmonious development of national education and potential role of private sector in future education system”, U Win Maung of Mandalay Region Constituency No (2) on “Proficiency of 4 Skills English Language”, Daw Lei Lei Win Swe of Tamway Constituency on “measures to stabilize commodity prices and maintain stable commodity prices”.

Pyidaungsu Hluttaw representatives and Member of Union level organization Minister for Finance and Revenue U Hla Tun discussed the proposal of U Htay Oo from Hinthada Constituency that “Pyidaungsu Hluttaw opposes economic sanction on Myanmar” and sought approval of Pyidaungsu Hluttaw.

Under provisional agenda, the Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Speaker submitted proposal that “Pyidaungsu Hluttaw’s condolence goes to victims of earthquake of magnitude (7.0) Richter Scale with its epicenter in Tachilek Tahlay Region, eastern Myanmar which has claimed 73 lives and injured 125 to now.” The Pyidaungsu Hluttaw approved the proposal which was recorded.
Dr Banya Aung Moe from Mon State Constituency No (7) submitted proposal that “the government should take measures to restore national consolidation and internal peace”, Dr Myat Nyana Soe of Yangon Region Constituency No (4), “the government should set up a particular department to deal with migrant labourers under a suitable ministry”, Dr Aye Maung of Rakhine State Constituency No (1), “the government should pay compensation or provide cash assistance and special loans for regeneration works to breeder national entrepreneurs in case of slaughter of poultry due to bird flu outbreak”.

Pyidaungsu Hluttaw sought the approval.

The Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Speaker announced that the 15th-day first regular session of Pyidaungsu Hluttaw ended and the 16-th day regular session will continue at 10 am on 28 March.

The session came to an end at 3:40 pm.
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